Chennai Chloro System

https://www.indiamart.com/chennai-chloro-system/

We are a leading manufacturer and supplier of gas chlorinator and chlorine safety equipments in Chennai. In addition, we offer annual maintenance, servicing, revamping, erection and commissioning services.
**About Us**

**CHENNAI CHLORO SYSTEM** is one of the leading manufacturer of Chlorination System for disinfection of drinking water supplies the needs of industrial, domestic and Municipal Corporations in chennai, Gas Chlorinator, Chlorinator India, Chlorine Leak Absorption / Neutralization System and Chlorine Safety Equipments. We expertise in Design, Manufacture & Supply. Service, Erection and Commisioning for Vacuum Feed Type,Gravity Feed Type and all models of chlorination system and its accessories. The Capacity ranges from 100 Gms/hr to 200 Kgs/hr. Our prd range include Gas Chlorinator, Metal Type Rotameter, Frame Mounted Vacuum Feed Gas Chlorinator, Electro Chlorinator, Floor Mounted Vacuum Feed Gas Chlorinator, Frame Mounted Vacuum Feed Gas Chlorinator, Vacuum Feed Gas Chlorinators, Chlorine Safety Equipments, Chlorine Residual Test Kit, Cylinder Mounted Gas Chlorinator, Pressure Reducing Valves, Vacuum Relief Valves, Pressure Relief Valve, Chlorine Gas Mask With Canister, Coiled Copper Tube Connector, Floor Mounted FRP Cabinets, Injector / Ejector, Pressure Gauges, Electro Chlorinator, Automatic Vacuum Regulators, Gas Filters, Differential Pressure Regulators, Flow Control Valves, Chlorine Gas Leak Detector, Safety, Storage and Handling devices, Chlorine Toner Roller Supports, PVC Suit, Hood, Gloves and Gum Boot, Chlorine Gas Cylinder, Chlorine Gas Tonner, Lead Gasket and Lead Washer, Wind Sock, Emergency Eye Wash Shower, Additional Tonner Container...

For more information, please visit [https://www.indiamart.com/chennai-chloro-system/profile.html](https://www.indiamart.com/chennai-chloro-system/profile.html)
ELECTRO CHLORINATOR

Electrically Heated Chlorine Evaporator

Electro Chlorinator

Chlorine Analyzers
GAS CHLORINATOR

Gas Filter for Chlorinator

Pressure Gauge for Chlorinator

Wall Mounted Gas Chlorinator

Pressure Reducing Valve for Chlorinator
SAFETY, STORAGE AND HANDLING DEVICES

Chlorine Gas Tonner

Additional Tonner Container Valve with Yoke for Chlorinator

Lead Gasket and Lead Washer for Chlorine Cylinder / Tonner

Chlorine Safety Equipments
HANDLING STORAGE AND SAFETY DEVICES FOR CHLORNITOR

- Automatic Chlorine Leak Absorption System
- Emergency Kit
- ATC Valve with Yoke
- Wind Sock
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Chlorine Gas Leak Detector
- Cylinder Mounted Gas Chlorinator
- Frame Mounted Vacuum Feed Gas Chlorinator
- Floor Mounted Gas Chlorinator
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Metal Type Rotameter for Chlorinator

Wind Sock

Tonner Roller Supports for Chlorine Tonner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : 11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Chennai Chloro System
Contact Person: S. Palani

No. 44, Thiruvalluvar Street, Ramapuram Ambattur
Chennai - 600053, Tamil Nadu, India

📞 +91-8048720291
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/chennai-chloro-system/